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n MAKEOVER Huskers to
announce plan for

new football facility Friday.
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Union
Pacific CFO
to retire at
end of year

BH News Service

LEXINGTON — A Cirrus SR22 light air-
craft crashed Wednesday evening after en-
countering strong cross winds while attempt-
ing to land at Jim Kelly Field near Lexington.
Two people aboard sustained minor injuries.

According to Lt. Tucker Case of the Dawson
County Sheriff’s Office, the aircraft crashed
one mile west of Lexington after attempting
to land at the airfield. The aircraft skidded
though a hay field and narrowly missed a res-
idence.

Strong cross winds out of the east were de-
termined to be a factor in the crash, which

United Way starts campaign with chili cook-off
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Chris Rossman of Rowdy Rott BBQ serves a sample of burnt-end chili to Kim Ury during the First
National Bank’s annual chili cook-off on Thursday. The event was the official start to the Mid-Plains
United Way fundraising campaign. There were 18 different chilis to sample made by local businesses.

It’s all a matter of taste
By TIM JOHNSON
tim.johnson@nptelegraph.com

What constitutes a good
chili?

That question can
generate more than a few
responses and even spark
a debate.

Rod Ury feels it comes
down to a few things:
the thickness, the right
amount of beans and the
right amount of meat.

Then there is the tem-
perature factor — in terms
of both the spiciness and
the weather.

“On a day when it is 20
degrees, then I want it
hot,” the rural North Platte
resident said. “Today’s
not bad, but on a cold day,
(chili) is awesome. That’s
what I’m looking for in a
good chili. It doesn’t matter
if it is wild game, or it’s
steak or hamburger. Just
something with a good
consistency.”

Ury and his wife, Kim,
were on hand Thursday
to sample some of the 18
different takes on the dish
during First National
Bank’s annual chili cook-
off in downtown North
Platte, which was also the
start to the United Way
fundraising campaign.

Teams from local busi-
nesses competed against
one another with chilis
featuring beef, chicken,
turkey and burnt ends.
The public voted for their
favorites by paper ballot.
To top off the chili, there
were options ranging from
cheese and sour cream to
tortilla chips and Fritos,
cinnamon rolls or jalapeño
cornbread.

The latter was the offer-
ing at the Leadership Lin-
coln County booth. That
team designated them-
selves as “The Fun Group”

Whistleblower: White House covered up Ukraine call

Plane landing
attempt goes
awry in Lex

Telegraph staff reports

Union Pacific’s chief finan-
cial officer plans to retire Dec.
31, the railroad announced
Thursday.

Rob Knight has been CFO
since 2004, Union Pacific ap-
pointed Jennifer Hamann to
succeed Knight, effective Jan.
1, according to a press release
from UP.

Knight, 62, joined Union Pacific in 1980 and
held numerous leadership positions in the
company before being named CFO. He led
many initiatives during his CFO tenure that
helped the company earn the highest market
capitalization of any North American trans-
portation company; significantly reduce its
operating ratio; and increase cash from opera-
tions, stock dividends and return on invested
capital, according to the press release.

He was named by Institutional Investor as
the All-America Executive Team’s top CFO
in the Airfreight and Surface Transportation
sector six consecutive years. Knight is a mem-
ber of the Grupo Ferroviario Mexicano and
TTX Co. boards of directors.

Hamann, 52, will lead all aspects of Union
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WASHINGTON (AP) — White
House officials took extraor-
dinary steps to “lock down”
information about President
Donald Trump’s summertime
phone call with the president
of Ukraine, even moving the
transcript to a secret computer
system, a whistleblower alleges
in a politically explosive com-
plaint that accuses the admin-
istration of a wide-ranging cov-
er-up.

The whistleblower, in a nine-
page document released Thurs-

day, provides substantial new
details about the circumstanc-
es of the phone call in which
Trump repeatedly spoke of
how much the U.S. had aided
Ukraine and encouraged new
President Volodymyr Zelenskiy
to help investigate political ri-
val Joe Biden and his son.

Accusations of efforts to pres-
sure the leader of a foreign na-
tion to dig for dirt on a potential
2020 Trump rival are now at the
heart of a House impeachment
inquiry against the president.
The whistleblower’s official
complaint alleges a concerted
White House effort to suppress
the transcript of the call, and
describes a shadow campaign
of foreign policy efforts by the
president’s personal lawyer
Rudy Giuliani that unnerved

some senior administration of-
ficials who felt he was circum-
venting normal channels.

“In the days following the
phone call, I learned from mul-
tiple U.S. officials that senior
White House officials had in-
tervened to ‘lock down’ all the
records of the phone call, espe-
cially the official word-for-word
transcript of the call that was
produced as is customary by the
White House situation room,”
the complaint says.

The previously secret docu-
ment, with its detail and clear
narrative, is likely to accelerate
the impeachment process and
put more pressure on Trump to
rebut its core contentions and
on his fellow Republicans to de-

The Associated Press

Acting Director of National Intelligence Joseph Maguire is sworn
in Thursday before testifying before the House Intelligence Com-
mittee on Capitol Hill in Washington.Please see CALL, Page A2

Rob
Knight
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Stu Meesenburg plays with the Flat
Rock Irregulars during Thursday’s Chili
Cook-off in downtown North Platte.

Two aboard Cirrus SR22
sustain minor injuries

Please see PLANE, Page A2

Document offers
more details
about exchange

Please see TASTE, Page A2

Please see UP, Page A2
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